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Special June Clearings
Light cattle reoeipts at the 

Stock Yards yesterday failed to 
about aa^mprovement from Â 
pression which marked the trsi 
week. While values in most 
held steady with last week's close Die 
undertone was a week one. A litW 
mand was apparent for «spelt cattle 
but buying'was by no mefcppj heljpÿ 
and the stocker ad feeder tr 
tinued to be at a standstill. Cows 
suffered a furil»®r decline in a slow 
trade, while bulls sold at a price 
which were little changed. ,

The cattle trade was a draggy one 
but there was a fair de nand. and pra
ctically everything was sold The big 
^ackers were slow in getting started 
hut m.re activity was noticeable to
ward noon. Exr notations yesterday 
were to the effect that the offerings 
for the balance of the we ok would be 
light ard that prices v/oulcl not chung 
much. Thirteen loads of yesterday’s 
receiots were billed through for ex- 
oort to England. The receipts con
tained several loads of choice butcher 
rattle, but these did net have a brisk 
sale. Choice butchers generally sold 
from $8 to *8.7 ' while a few heavy 
■attic brought *9 per cwt.

A light offering of calves resulted 
in a better tone and slightly stronger 
values. The quality of the offering 
was only medium, but a good cleanup 
was erected at strong prices. Choice 
calves brought from $8 to $10.o0 and 
medium from $6 to $3.

Packers quotations for hogs were 
on the basis of $8.50 fed and watered 
but a small oCering prevented them 
securing them at the desired cut. Hog 
closed last week at $9 per cwt. on the 
fed and watered basis, and sales were 
made yesterday at the same price. 
An effort will be made by the packer 
buyers today to bring about a cut of 
50 cents a cwt.
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n- Prices have come down on-many lines oi Dry (3-oods Read g 
= careiully the list below, many lines are only one hah the price ' j, 

oi last year. Note the values in Ladies Coats and Suits.

Northway Garments

Ladies l&lne All Wool Serge Coats, latest rr.cdels, colors 
Navy and Black, regular price $25 for

» A tîfSfè Ladies benlgal Tweed Coats, made with the Rag!; n sleeve, 
slzi 36 and 40, regular price $20 for - - 112.00

Ladlil Suits, all wool, fine serge, correct styles, well trade, 
and only best of lining used. Regular priee s $25 l<> 1£0
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HVICTROLA 115.00

> <-- t\
( Stands Alone * 1 e S

■ zi làIrrespective of price—the Victrola is 
easily first, both in the quality of its 
music and of the artists who have 
chosen it as the most perfect medium 
for the expression of their genius.

There is a place for a Victrola in 
jWÉNbdiorne. Come in today and let 
■EpSfc worn- favorite music for you.
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i 5c, 20c ar.d 25c 
25c, 2Cc rrd 3£c 
20c, 25c ar.d 25c 
25c, 20c and 35c

- $2.00
Mens and Boys Caps, regular $1-25 to $2 00, Your Cnoice 75c

Factory Cottoh, reg 30c to6Cc for 
Belt Indigo Shirtings now going at 

White Saxony Flannelette at 

Striped Flannelettes, 36 inches wide at

’
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a Peabody Overalls and Smocks atner garmentof the Star 

fife Store of Quality
At t 1 r

nn
Real Bargains rJ. N. Schefter

nnEMHitTov SKr.utATi: scuooi,.‘V Embroidery Flouncing, large and small patterns 

, 27 inches wide, rej, price sOc for
|

(For the ■ nt’i of May.)
Sr. IV—Genevieve S hnitzlcr, Jer

ome Foutney.
Jr. IV—Catharine Ernewein 

berta Goetz, Ivan Niesen. John Ar
nold, Florence St roc dev. Leo Huber. 
Gertrude Kunneman.

Sr. Ill—William Ku 'reman, Anth
ony Niesen, Marie Wag.ier,
Kocher.

Jr. Ill—Mr.gdnlene Ernewein, Sian- 
ley Niesen Wilfrid Kv her, Petronillr. 
Huber, Car^’ir.i* S.roeder, Moniv 
Huber.

Sr. II-—F'lorv'e Künçeman, Lu y 
Huber, Clarence Huber.

Jr. II Marie Goetz, John Erne-

25c V ✓%
Al-

36 inch wide Serge, colors Prune, Wine, Brown,

$1 25gg Grey and Black, regular price $2 for
;AlbertScreen 

Doors and 
Windows

ALL SIZES

; il3 Extra Fine Quality of all wool Serge, colors Black,

-1 Navy, Wine, Plum, Nigger, Steel, reg 4 50 for $3.CO
i

; *
«

I75 c yd.Flowered Voiles to clear at I
wein, Ali h : :* Niesen.

Part I -Mary Kocher, Cletus Kun
neman, / bin Eehkopf Joseph Her
man, Natalia Goetz.

Pert 11—Çae ‘ilia Niesen,1 Cletus 
Jv:roeder, Eugenia

:

This Store will Be Closed Every Thursday 
Afternoon During The Summer IVionths

siIhi

f'i. Wagner, Susan 
Kunneman. Annette Niesen, Gertrude 
Meyer, Lnelta M-yer.Lawn , 

Mowers
Hammocks

FrostWovçn
Fencing

Roo fing, etc.

HELWIG BROSSAFETY STOP FOR MOTORS
tJ:

- Mr. John G. Clarke, Greenock, has 
invented a safety stop for motor ve
hicles, which v il add to the safety of 
motor travellers, as t possitively pre
vents a car running back on h hill 
road. rf he invention is a small clutch 
at ta ■!><' l to the propeller shaft of ear 
nn<” g o;: crated by a lever in front of 
the driver's seat. The dutch is ao- 
nlied by hand and released automati
cally when car is started aheead. 
The action of the safety stop is sej pos 
itivc that when it is engaged the car 
cannot be backed by starting the en
gine. In fact it will stall the engine 
until started ahead.

► GENERAL MERCHANTS,
■miiimmmii
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THE PEOPLE'S STORE. ^-, L

BUILDING LIME 
WOOD FIBRE 

AND CEMENT 
ON HAND

Special Bargains will be 
given for Ten Days start
ing Thursday, June 2, and 
ending, Saturday, June 11

Special
Bargains

1 Very few people are as important 
as they think they are, nor as unim
portant as lots of folks say they are.

When you see a man with a 
nose you
it has not been made with 
colors.

Niagara-on-the-Lake is to have a 
basket factory owned by a comba.iy 
composed of fruit-growers, who 
determined henceforth not to be han
dicapped as in years nast by failure 
to get baskets in which to ship their 
fruit. The growers also expect to 

lot of money on the enterprise.

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch can1 usually be assured that 
water Rio Coffee.Bonnie Bright, Drndge and Wyan

dotte Cleansers.
Reg. 15c tin; Special..., 7 for 50c

Lion Brand Baking Powder 
Reg 35c tumbler; Special 2 for 25c

Sweet Heart Talcum Powder 
Reg 25c a tin; Special.. . 3 for 25c

Canned Catsup, Gold JVU‘dal Brand 
Reg. 30c a tin; Special. . 2 for 30c

Water Sets.
Reg. $3.75 a set; Special $2.49 a set

Pork & Beans, (large tin)
Reg. 30c; Special............ 2 for 30c

Canned Peas and .Corn
Keg 25c & 30c; Special.. 4 for 50c

Laundry Soap.
Reg. 12»ic cake; Special 3 for 25c

4 lbs for $1,00Special . . .

Black Tea. 
Green Tea 
Mixed Tea

2 lbs for 90c 
2 lbs for 90c 
2 lbs for 90c

*

% A Kincardine man says what makes 
prop of British Columbia will exce/i him mad is that to pay his income tax 

jvof 1920 by 7,000 cars, and that he has to borrow the money from the 
harvest expenses will be reduced man who has no income tax to pay.

Teeswater Council is applying a 
carload of tarvia to the streets at s. 
cost of about $1.000. The corpora
tion may have to pay only 30 per cent 
of the cost, as the Council has applied 
to have the work done as part of the 
good roads system.

Great Britain has her grave prob
lems these days. For nearly two 
months her coal mines have been. ly
ing idle and four million workmen are 
out of work in consequence. Coal is 
being imported from U. S. and Ger
many and the transport workers are 
refusing to move it.

Walkerton football club will be 
here for a league game on Thursday, 
June 9th, and that it will be a con
test worth seeing goes without say
ing*. These old rivals are rivals still 
ted the battle for the supremacy in 
tms district will be an . interesting 
one. Don’t miss this game at Mild- 
may.

It is estimated that the 1921 apple Flannelettes' (1 vd. wide)
23c yd.Special

Dress Goods 
xGoing at Half Price.

Men’s Grey S:>cks 
Reg. 40c & 50c; S .e - 2 pr for 4",c

^ave a
A daring young girl succeeded in 

looping-the-loop in an airplane 199' 
times in one continuous performance 
It was a demonstration of wonderful 

women who

An old vJljpiese saying is: “That 
it never mpT to respect a man who 
does not inspect himself.” It there
fore behtioves us to live so that we 
can 'at least hold ourselves in proper 
esteem.
3# ‘

nerve, but there are some 
will wonder if she < /-old make 199 
loops with a needle and thread in 
mending a garment. Why, she never 
heed to mend a garment, so long as 
she can do tricks in the air.

Linoleum (4 yds wide)
48c a yardSpecial

Feed Corn
Going at 80c a bushel, only in large 
quantities.

Wtih Essex and 
ceiviqg from fowy 

for thetàjM 
sumer paying S* 
for the finispqjB 
ÿetween grower* 
Wtde.

toners re- 
jt cents per 
■ the con- 
■0 per lb. 
the spread 
f seems too

P< Salt Special 
500 lbs for $3.25 
1000 lbs for $G.50S. SIDERSON Palmolive Soap

3 for 29cReg 15c; SpecialMildmay
I buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 

Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and I will call on you.

Satisfactory dealing guar- 
antted.

'V
ej|$t6cate*0f the result 
PptVeinpèrance Act vote 
m the 18th of April last 
73 affirmative, and 373, 
^utes, a majority for the 
«86,835, it was officially 
iCthe Gazette last Satur-
rTJy

The final; 
of the Cant
in OffijUfio i

1 shows l®h? WE1LER BROS.
;
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With ev
ery $25 
purchase 
we will 
give 
FREE 
50 lbs of 
Pastry 
Flour

■Q>
TUTS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT. IS IN VF.RY POOR CONDITION
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Easy to Mix 
Easy to Apply

iiâifd is a brush and a 
Hn|lter. It mixes 

^■jtoreads evenly 
brush marks. 

HpKal—costs one- 
much as paper, and 
as much as paint

4

it
third' 
cne-fl:
When you decorate save money 
by using

CHURCHlS

m
One coat is sufficient to give 

a rich, beautiful tint
FREE: — “Alabastine Color 

Plan Book" showing 20 combin- 
r- alions of Alabastine tints with 

... stencil decorations, also the 
“Alabastine Stencil Catalog."
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